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New Era-Ne-

Era can boast oi the fluent of

weather, and roads are drying up very
faHt. Trees tire in blossom mid all na-

ture looks pleasunt,

An entertainment given by the public
school of this plaje proved to be a grand
affuir, fine music and good tinging being
a portion of the program, followed
by several recitations and after the good
night song was sung, the crowd played
games. At 12 o'clock all partook of an
excellent lunch! which had been pre-fire- d

for the occasion-- , and departed for
their'hoines.

Mrs. Wells has closed a very success-
ful term of school, we are happy to

aay. The spring term will begin in two

weeks. May success be yours in the fu-

ture as it lias bcn in the past, Mrs.
Wells.

Mi, Gregory, of Portland, was a vis-

itor at the home of J. C. Newbury, Sun-

day.

A family from Ohio lias arrived at
New Era uud intend making this their
home. We are glad lo see new comers
at all times and wish you many pleas-

ant years in this lilt'.e yille.

Miss Amelia Spulak, who has been
visiting in Portland the past week, re-ti-

ed home Tuesday.

1'ho people here teem to slight our
Sunday school. We trust, since the fair
w eather bat come and there is no excuse
now, that everyone . will dou their
Sunday attire and go to Sabbath school.
Shall look for you tiiere Sunday at 3 p,

m sharp.

J'robably if that young lady, who was

making unnecessary remarks about her
superiors would look in the mirror, she
would be more careful and not strain at
a gnat and swallow a camel.

Geary Nosker went to Scio Wednesday
last, and arrived home Tuesday of this
week.

Arthur Cornelius, of Turner, was vis-

iting at the home of W. II Wiekhani,
Wednesday.

Mr. Hall, of Silverton, was at this
place on business, Monday.

What did you say, a wedding? Oh!
are you sure, we think that is a mistake?
maybe not, any way I'll gather up a lot
of tin cans and I guess I can swipe a bell

from someone's stray cattle and I'll
have a tin and brass baud, won't I?

The M'ibb8 Katie and Laura Newbury
took a pleasant trip to Portland last
Wednesday to attend a party. They ar-

rived home Thursday evening, 'ami re-

port that they bad an excellent time.

We are certainly glad to see Messrs.
McArthur and Meade in our town again.
We are in hopes that New Era will not
become an Adamlees Eden, bin things are

certainly not looking very promising just
now, for a good many of our young men

have left and gone to other regions.
April 4. Little Earn.

BORINGS.
Farmers are all hoping that we will

B"pu have a change in the weather so as

to enable tliem to put in their crops. A

few oats have been sown and tome
smids ulanled. but wit li the present bad

weather they will not grow.

School opened today with Miss Gay,

of Mt. Tuhor, at the helm. At the rate
people have been moving away from

hern duriiiL' the last vear we will soon

have no school children any more

y there bei in! onlv seven present the first

day.

J. A.llichey bought three fine hoists
during the hiBt 10 days. No tiard times

A
here if a man can allbrd to do that when

horses are as high in prise as at present,

Mint Estella Kichey, who is attending
school at Sycamore, Saturday and
Snn:lay at home.

The smiling faces of Miss Tillie and
Mr. Herman Bruus, of Sandy, were seen

y''tre Sunday.

Albert Uliger is improving slowly mi

der the treatment of a skillful physician

in Oregon City.

It is re nor led that Frank Ilickey, who

went away last fall for hie health,

much worse.

April 3.

MARQUAM.

We are all glad to greet a few day

of dry weather, especially the farmers
for they are very busy.

The Easter exercises, which were ren

ilpreil Iiaia on Sunday evening were good

and the house was crowded.

Several of the voulig people here at
tended the Easter exercises ut Mulal

- There is to be a show in town ThurS'

Jay evening.

Misses Fannie and Nellie Shulse

Minnie Dnulavy, Ruth Howe and Tessa

l.rkins attended the basket social at
Yoderville, given by Miss Elsie Taylor

school and reported of having a j illy

time.

Wm. Van Wey left for Oregon City

yesterJay.

Prof. Eby'i school is progressing

nicely.

Mrs. Shulse is improving In health.

NEEDY.

A representative of The Press had the

plea ore "I attending a school entertain-

ment at Needy on the 31 of March.

!,!.!. nroved decided success in every

particular Tho teachers. Mr. Congtr, as

principal, and Mist Pearl Garrett, of j

,hvilediW grade, des.rvesrei.t

credit tor tl -.- nner in which tb. pro- -

grain was rendered, out iney cannot
lare the credit alone, for it is necessary

that both the pupils and patrons co-o- p

erate with teaclieis to make a success of

anything pertaining to a district school .

The program, which we were unable to

ohtain, while quite long, was so well

rendered that the audience did not mind
le discomfort of being crowded, for the
ouse was filled to its utmost capacity.
rong before the appointed hour there

was standing room oniy. ine pro

gram consisted of dramas, farcial com-

edy, dialogues, music, Vocal and instru
mental, declamatioi t and orations,

ich were delivered in a manner that
out J make the city chaps look well to

leir laurels as orators, and shows that
le country school has gotten out of the

rut and risen above the old rule of the
irne r's readin, ritin and ritbmetic, and

is thereby developing the power of self

confidence, so potent in the country lad

and lass, that, thev may be able to ex-

press themselves intelligently upon the
rostrum or platform.

PLEASANT HILL.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Baker, a pianeer of

1852, died at the home of her s n, A.

Baker, Tuesday, March 28, at 8 a. m.,
aged 75 years, 3 months ami 18 days, of

heart disease, from which she had
suffered nearly two years.

Mm. Raker was born in Missouri,
December 10, 1823. She was married in

December 21, 1837, to Endyimau Baker,
nd crossed the plains to Oregon w ith an

term in 1852 and settled on a dona
tion land claim near Pleasant Hill,

deli was her home ever after. She
aa the mother ot 1U children, oi wnoin

seven are now living. All were present
at her funeral, but Mrs. Emma Dere- -

bery, who resides at Keasey, Or.
The funeral took place Thursday,

March 30, and was largely attended by
relatives and friends. But few of the
early pioneers were present as she was
among the last to pass away. At the
conclusion of the service the remains

ere conveyed to the Pleasant Hill cein- -

tory and placed by the tide of her hus
band, E. Baker, who died October 4,

1892.

Dearest mother thou has left us,

And your lost we deeply feel,
But 'tis God who hath bereft us,

He can all our sorrow heal.
April 4.

Real Estate Transfer.
The Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co.

which furnishes this report, is the owner
of the copyright to the Thome system of

abstract indexes for Clackamas county,

and lias the only complete setof abstracts
in the county; can furnish information
as to title to land at once on application.
Loans, investmentsreal estate, abstracts
etc. Olfice over Bank of Oregon City.

Mundheke to J Henreich, 112.53
acres in sec 15, 2 s, 2 e $1200

E Latourette ex to Wm Mellien,
tract near Darnalls Add 400

8 Morris to N A Bowers, lot 7,

blk, 7. Canemah 10

(J S to O C B R Co , 1467 85 acres Put
! U Nohlitt to L H Kiiohem, lot 5,

blk, 9, Gladstone 120

) W Haid lo Pacific Pottery Co, 9,

10, blk 2. and lot 10, blk 1, Park-- t

place 175

Straight to D W Keid.sameas
above 175

John Kagon to I B Hem, 150.84
arrert. elm 40, 5 s, 1 w 2250

M MeCown to M Roberts, lots 8

to 13, blk 11, lots 20. blk 15, lots
7 and 8, blk 3, Gladstone Settle-

ment oi Claim
Srhater to J T Robs, 20 a Z Reed
claim, 0 8, 1 e 325

Schafer lo J T Roo, 20 acres in
Z Reed elm, 6 s, 1 e 2o

Humphrey to T F Ryan, lots 4, 5,
6, 7, 18 sud 17, blk ll.lts 5 and 6,

blk 3. Gladstone 240
V T, Miller to L L E Salisbury, lot

17. blk 10. Gladstone 160

M Barck to C Barck, tracts in Me- -

Partmr elm. 3d. le. mantaiiiance
for life

IT Si tn P I.nfertv. nw'a . sec 14. 5 t.
u rat

M N UiisimiHBen lo C Miller, lot 7.
I.Ik 12. Will Fa s bW

li 9 in n Plward e! bv'i and
wi.se'if. sec 10. 5 B, 3 e ral

II Miller to M Michel. lotsS and 4.
blk 133. O C $SUU

n l.,iwhHi' to C E Nash, lot 11. blk
Falls View '0

p II Mitr'.MV tn Tt Rarin. se1 and
lots 1. 2. 9 and 10. Bee z s, a e i

f Zimmnrmiin to C Tliienie. 5

acres, sec 30, 4 s, 1 e of
C MeCown to C R Lewthwaite, lot

18, blk 11, Gladstone f iw
J Sims 10 H A orphul, lots 3, 4

and 11, blk G. Cauby, and lots 3,
and 4, blk 14, Sims Add 450

R Giesy lo M Giesy. of sw1 of

sali, sec 30, 3 s, I e 1

G W Kidder lo J L Mattocks, 21.15
acres, sec 26, 3 s, 1 e 800

E Shank lo A Shank, 2C.00, sec fi, 3

s, 3 e, also 5S acres iu W 11

Fcredierclii),3s,3e 1003

J and T King-bnr- v to V A Janus,
3,' aiwe-- i in B Sinitli elm, 2 s, 3 e 87

U S to J E Currie, nwT-4- sec 17"
s. 3 Pat

S M M' Cown lo C MeCown, lot 18.
blk 11 ; lots 13 to 10, 19 and 20,
blk 12; lot 6 to 10, blk 15; lots 6

to 15, blk 18; lots I, 3, 4, 9 to 16,
blk 3; lots 1,2, 6 lo 11, blk 6;
lots 7 and 8, blk 7; lots 10 and
11, blk 9; also tract. W of car line,
tihidxtoiie i

R J Beutel to W J McClellan, lot 7,
Beinal tracts 300

A C Hender to J Ehrei. of s,' , of
of e 4, 4 , 1 e 25

W Tiinhiii t S Tii ken, 197 acres in
A Stone elm, 3 1.3 e : 1250

J Marqiiam to T F Ryan, lot 9, blk
in It.i 17. blk 12: kite 13.14.I7nd
18. blk 13, tila itione 200

ji j Merrimau toiJ Taylor, 18 acera
. J M,roo. elm 1500

A KOAD MEETING.

To Complete ho Improvement of the
Mnlulla Koad.

On Saturday delegates from Molullu,

Mullno, Curus and Oregon City met at
Paine's school houso, noar Carus, and
decided to use every effort to have the
county court Improve the short strip of

road between Carus and Howard's mill,
thus giving the people of the Molalla
country an outlet to market.

The hull was set in motion about one
month ago and funds were raised to
have the different routes In question
surveyed.

One plan was to reduce the grades on
tho present route and J. H. Smith re-

ported it could be done for about $4000.

The other route was to go around the
hill rather than over it. This was

found to be a little longer, but a better
grade was found, and the cost was esti-

mated at some $3500, which did not in-

clude any damages to the farms that
the roud would pass through.

The Molalla and Oregon, City dele-

gates favored the route with low grade,
but were compelled to yield to the
othor committees.

Mr. Johnson had survoyed a route up
Bucknor creek and reported that he
found a four per cent grade with
most of the road comparatively lovel.

The aggregate raise by that route is
400 feet, whereas by the pres nt route
it is 1200 foet. He also stated that a
comparatively loyel route could be had
by way of New Era and expressed the
opinion that these level routes would
eventually become the main traveled
roads.

Mr. Cross moved that $2500 be raised
ato complete road on the grade linos

got by Mr. Smith, which was carried.
On the part of Oregon City Mr.

Cross pledged one-four- of the amount,
In consideration of tho entire improve-
ment being made this year.

A man was selected from each com-mitt- e

to solicit subscriptions. All of

the committees are to meet in Oregon
City Friday and wait on tho county
court.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
Oregon City delega'ion for the interest
manifested In the movement for good
roads.

Marriage Licenses.
The1 following marriage licenses have

been issued by County Cierk Dixon :

Louisa Davis and C. II. Nute on the
29th.

Ida Belmore and Samuel Lowery on

the 31ft.

Rachael E. Haines and Grunt White
on the 1st. ' ;. ;, j

Martha Cramer and Henry Holzmyer
on the 1st.

Jennie A, Phelps and Irvin Wheeler
on the 3rd, ,

B. M. Myers and Oscar N Blair on

the 4th.

BORN.

SPKNCKR On the 29tb nit , to the
wife o( O. C. Spencer, a son.

KNIGHT At Canby, on the 24th nit..
to Hie wile of A. J. Kmght.a daughter.

MICHAKLS On the 29ih nil., to the
wile of M. Michaels, a son.

MARRIED.

RF.LMONT LOW FRY On Sun lay,
near the Latourette bridge, bv Rev.
A. ,1. Montgomery. Mist Mu Belmout
and Samuel Lowerv.

MYERS RLAIR At the residence of
C. A. Willev, on the 4th inst., Miss

Bertha Myers and Oscar Illuir, oi
Rev. Kline officiated.

PHELPS WHEELER At New Era,
on the 4th inst., at the home of

In the olden times it was nc
uncommon occurrence

sentitive, delicate
women to be .be-
headed for trivial
or imaginary of-

fences. In this
the world has

made great strides.
Nevertheless, wom-
en still suffer death
In a slower and
more torturesome

form, and for
no offence
whatever, save
a little igno-
rance, or pos
sibly, a little
neglect.

The woman
who suffers from weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organs, whether Bhe

realizes it or not, i being slowly but surely
tortured to death. She suffers almost con-

tinually with sick headache. She has pains
in the back, what she calls "stitches " in the
side and shooting pains everywhere. She
experiences burning and dragging down
sensations. She becomes weak, nervous
and despondent. She neglects her home,
and is petulant with her husband. If she
consults the average physician, there is not
one chance in ten that he will hit upon the
real cause of her trouble. He will attribute
her bad feelings to stomach, liver, heart or
nervous trounle. A woman in iuii vunui-tio- n

should consult some eminent and skill-

ful specialist who has had a wide experi-
ence. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at BaHalo,
N. Y., has, with the assistance of a staff of
able physicians, prescribed for many thou-

sands of women. He has invented a won-

derful medicine for ailing women, known
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
has stood the test for thirty years. It acts
Hirfrt1v on the delicate and important or- -

gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood, making them strong and well. It
allays in6aniraation, heals ulceration,

' soothes pain and tones and builds up the
nerves. It transforms weak, nervous worn-- .

en into healthy, nappy wives and mother. v
I " t wm so lTlid far orer year with change

of life." writes Mrs. C. 8mHh, of Ott. Cascade
Co.. Moat " Had pains sctom the pit of mv
stomach ana sucn mrcne wn. ""
hardly walk I took one bottle of IM. Pwrce a

Golden Medical Diaoorery and five of his
pracriptioii ' and mm entirely well." ,

$40 CASH $40
For the Best Wheel Ever Made i

THE

Fitted with the Special Heavy Tread

G. & J. Tires

Next to the Rambler in Quality and Trice is the

K'"Tirc8IDEAL$20$25$30
FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

(20 Years Pioneer) '
Sixth St., PORTLAND, ORE.

Burmcister & Andresen
AGENTS, Oregon City, Ore.

BRANCHES Spokane, Tarawa, Seattle

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs II.
C. Phelps, Miss Jennie Phelps and
Irvin Wheeler, Rev. Myers officiating.

Mr. and Mm. Wheeler left on the

afternoon train for Eastern Oregon, mid
. ,i i 1 A

shower oi rue, oiu snoea aim
wishes.

Those present at the ceremony were :

Rev. and Mrs. Myers, Mr. and Mr.
Phelpt, Mr. and Mrs. Vorphal, Mr.

ami Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.

Briggt, Mr. and Mrs. Blunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Bias, Mr. an I Mrs. Randall,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Blanchard, Mr. and

Mrs. Cooke, Mrt. Ranch, Mr. and Mrt.
T. Blanchard, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Blanchard, Mrt. Geo. Rauch, Mrs.

Brown, Misses Aletba and Daisy Phelps,

Clara Blanchard, Dottie Randall, Eflie

Rauch, Sarah Beals, Mary Vorphal,

Lena and Lizzie Engle, Harriet Case,

Messrs. Alvin and Halsey Phelps, J.
Webb, Gilbert, William and George

Randall, Arthur Blanchard, Leslie

Holmes, William and Otto Vorphal,

Masters Allen Cooke and Paul Broder- -

son.

DIED.

ROBINSON On the 2nd inst., the in
fant, child' ot Mr. and Mrs. W, M

Robinson.
KTMMRRM A- N- At Caubv. on the 3rd

inst.. Adam Zimmerman, aged 70

years.
The funeral was held Wednesday.

Mr. Zimmerman had been a resident of

Canby for about three years.

MONEY TO LOAN.

In quantities to suit at. 8 per cent, on

real estate security. Apply to C. H

Dye, Oregon City, Or.

r v v sp

r Farm Implements,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Etc.,

At Exceedingly low Prices.

Also Agent lor

D. M. Osborne & Co"s. Binders,
Mowers, Rakes, etc.

ANDY K0CHER,
Bari-ow- , - Orkuon.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed Bduiinistiatrix of the estate of

John Lais, deceased, has filed in the
Countv Court of Ulackamas unimy,
State of Oregon, her final report, as such
administratrix oi said estate, ami uiai
Unnl.i 11. n 1st (lav ol May A. I' ,

1899, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., has
been set by the said County Court as

the time for hearing of objections to said
report and the settlement ot sam estate

Susannah Lais,
Administratrix of the etlale of John

Lais, deceased
Dated at Oregon City, March 15, 1899.

Beautiful Skin.
LADIES II you deBire

and tresti

ny r
i.i

Summon.
In the Circuit Court uf State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
W. II. Franklin, plaintiff,

vs.
C. E. Moody, defendant.
To C. E. Moody, said defendant:

In the name of the State of Oreon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
in the aboye entitled action on or before
the 17th day of April 1899. ami if
fail to answer for want thereof, the a

plaintiff will take a judgment against
yon lor the sum of one hundred and
twenty four dollars in U. 3. gold coin,
with interest therein from February
18, 1882, at 8 per cent per annum,
for costs and ditbursementt herein

Tliis summons is published by order
of Hon. T. A. McBride, Judge of said
Court, made on the 17th day of Febru-
ary 1899. ' H. E Cross,

Attorney for Plaint iff.

First February 1899.

Executor's No'ce.
Notice is hereby given that the under-sinne- d

has been dulv appointed by the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, executor of the last will of

Charles E. Murray, deceased, late of
said county. All iersons having chums
against, said estate are required to pre
sent the same with proper vouchers to
me or mv attorney. C. H. Dve, Esq
at his olucevcnr. Gill and ' Main - tits
Oregon C'ty, Oregon, within six mouths
from the tliite ot tins notice.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon. Marcli
22nd A. D. 1899.

Charles E. Murray,
' Executor at aforesaid.

Notice to Creditors.

In the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon, lor the County of Clackamas.
In the mailer of the estate of Charles

P. Thnre, deceased.
Notice is hereby niven by the under-

signed, exetmtor of t he estate of.

Charles P. Tnore, deceased, to the credi-

tors nf, all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to present
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within six uiont1'" from the publication
of this notice, to tho said executor, at
his olllce in Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon.

Franklin. T. Gbikptii, Executor.
Hkoukb it Ghikkitii, Altorneyt for Ex-

ecutor.
Dated March 10, 1809.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED

il everywhere for The Story of the
by Murat Halstead,

by the Government aa Of-

ficial Historian to the War Department.
The book was written in army camps at
San Francisco, on the Pacific with Gen
eral Merrilt, in the hospitals at llouhilu,
in Hong Kong. in the A merman trenches
at Manila, in the insurgent camps with
Agninaldo, on the deck ol the Olympia
witli Dewev, and in the roar of battle at
at the fail of Manila. Bonanza for
agents. Brimful of ongina pitJ urea

taken by government of
the snot. Lame book. Low prices
Big profits. Freight paid. Credit given.
Drop ail trashy tinolhcial war books.
Outfit free. Address, F. F. Barber.
Sec'y., Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago,

15c for a package of II. 0. oat meal

and package of H. O. buckwheat free at
Harris'.

a transparent, clear

uff-,- rH hll.v magical, the most a
apr;,,, being uroiight aOout by their

131 8lreet
San Francisco, Cal.

complexion us

Dr. Bourdon's French Arsenic Complexion Wafers
, ... .i.i.. i, ..i n.. . nmnleifiiiti. skin and form known, in the direa

ineo
Ashing .ranStmn

the

you

publication, 22,

and

Philippines"

photographers

Montgomery

steady use. producing, the WIZARD'S TVL-U- m producing, pre.ymg, ..u
. ,., ,i..pi1,i1,1, a transoarencv and pellucid clear

COARSKSr AND MOol Kll F

where bv nature Ihe rever-- e exist. Even the
SKIN AND COMPLEXION marred by freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples

vulgar redne-s- , vellow and muddy skin and o.h-- r facial disfigurements are

removed and delicately clear and refined complexi-- assured, en-

hancing a lady's h.veliiie-- B laiyond her most extravagant exp.ciationa.

Ladies You Can be Beautiful
what vonr disfigurement may he. you can 1 as hand-n- o

wno are ormatter yon ....uviii iducVix wmiN Pri...
ns ing UK. buukwwj'b ifti" "';"'S Li 50.' . Large Box $1.00.. or special onler six large boxes, $V00.

; Sent to yolir address under plain cover on the receipt of theabove amount. Send
' 'or free circular. , ' - .

PARISIAN DRUG COMPANY,

Assignee's Salo.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, as assignee of the estate of Hamil-
ton Bros and Geo. A. Hamilton and E.C.
Hamilton, insolvent debtors, will sell at
public auction to the hightent bidder
for ci sh in baud, at the front door of the
court house, in Oregon City, Oregon, nt
10 o'clock a. in., on Saturday, the 2Utl

day of April A. I)., 1899, tho equities in
the following described real estate anil
personul property belonging to the te

of said insolvent debtors:
That certain tract of laud, known as

the "China Oardcns," consisting of
about 10 acres in the H. Straight 1). L.
C, more particularly described as fol-

lows, towit:
Commencing at a point in the center

of the county road leading trnm Oregon
Citv to Portland, on the division line
between land (formerlv) owned by Shaw
on the north, and Emily Smith on the
son 111, said beginning point also being
38.73 chains south an I 14 40 chains
west, from the qnsrter section corner be-

tween pcctious 20 and 29, 1 2 t, r 2 e, of
the Willamette meridian, and running;
thence with the county mad south 31

degreeswest (t 21 chains to the inter-
section with the division line between
land (formerlv) owned by r.milv Hmttti
and H. L. I,. Clark, thence with said
division hue north 85 degrees west, 27.28
chains to land deeded lo II. E. Cross
and owned by cannery company; thence
with past line oltanl cannery company
nor ill 5 degree, east 3 03 chaiiM, thence
with north line of said cannery company
north 5 degrees, west 6.75 chains to low
water mark of Willamette river; thence
along said river at low water line uown
stream north 13 degrees, west 2 55
chains lo intersection of division line be
tween said Shaw tract and Smith tract;
thence with said division line south 80
degrees, 4i minutes, east 30.70 chains to
place ot beginning, containing Ll.oi
acres, excepting rigmoiwav oi . r.
Co's. Railroad and K. ?. Railway, and
also excepting therefrom a tract 109x100
feet, sold to BI. K. Minkier, ior oe- -
scription see page 403, hook 30 of record
of deeds of Clackamas County, Oregon,
a'so excepting a tract 75x100 feet, lying
went of said lilOxlOO feet tract, and being
75 feet on the north side, the tract con-vev-

being about 10 acres. Hoe volume
00, page 209, deed records of said County
and State.

The aforesaid interest being suhject to
m'Tigage lien of a thousand dollars

ami interest at 10 percent since the 10 h
day of September, 1898, also subject to a
trust deed to secure the sum of $2601) on
which there i a balance due of $1,240.10
and interest at 10 per cent (rum January
I, 1899, also

The equity of said insolvent estate in
lot '6, block 20, tiliulsione, Clackamas
County Oregon, subject to a balance due
thereon of about $00, also

The equity of saide-tatei- n the cer-

tain notes and accounts of Hamilton
Bros, amounting to about $2000, assigned
to .1. A. Talhert, et al., subject to a lien
of $317,80, also

Notes and accounts of the value of
about $535.30 pledged to A. Clark for
debt of $300 and interest, also

Notes and accounts of about $2000
assigned to W. II. Smith and by him
held as a collateral security to the debt
secured by the trust deed to the 'China
Gardens" hereinbefore referred to, also

Tjie equity in coi tain notes and ac-

counts amounting to $113 27, assigned
to .1. A. Talhert as collateral security for
a debt of $186. '

That this sale is made by direction of
Hon. Thomas McBride, Judge of the
Circuit Court of Clackamas C'unty Ore-

gon, by order dated February 15, 1899.

t;. O. l. 'Williams, Assignee.
Dated March 29, 1899.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court, of Clackainat County,
hfition. administrator "f ttie estate oi

Michael Lnvelle, deceased. Any and all
s having claims against said es

tate are required to present tne same to
ne. dulv verified according to law, at my

ris deuce in Highland precinct, or to my
aitornoy, O. H. Dye, at his ollica in Ore-

gon City, Ore.'on, within six mouths
from the dale of tins notice.

i Bahtholomkw Sullivan,
Aininist.rator of tho Estate of Michael

Lnvelh1. deceased.
Dated at Oregon City. Oregon.,

Marcli 28, 1899.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
R. G. Moore, plaintiff,

Salina Grimm and S. M. Rarasby, de
fendants.

To Salina Grimm, said defendant:
In the mime of the Stale of Oregon you

nre hereoy required to appear aim
answer the complaint filed against you
iu the above entitled tint on or Deiore me
17th day of April 1H09, and if you fail to
answer lor want iimreoi, tne planum
will take a judgment against you for the
sum of three hundred dollar, with

(hereon frrm December 15, 1892.
at the rate of ten per cent per annum ;

for the further sum of sixty dollars as an
attorney's fee herein, and for costs and
disbursement! herein, and for a decree
forclosing that certain mortgage exe-

cuted bv vou on t lie loth day el Decem-

ber 181)2, "in favor of this plaintiff and re-

corded on page 332 in book 32, record of
mortgages for Clackamas County Ore-go- o,

and for a salo ol the property the'e-i- n

described, to nil inly said judgment
and for such other relief as shall seem
meet and equitable,

This BiiiiiuiuuB is published by order of
Hon. Tlios, F. Ryan, County Judge of
said County, made at chambers in Ore-

gon City, Oiegon, February 24, 1890.
H. E. Choss,

Atloiney for Plaintiff.
First publication Maicli 1, 1899.

Administrator's' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Clackamas County, administrator of
the estate of Noise P. Hansen, deceased.
All persons having claims auaiiiht tho
said esiaie are hereb.' mititiad ami re-

quired to present I lie same to me iroer-l- y

verified, asbv law required, at my
residence at Mortenson A llanssn'i saw
mill, in Clackamas County, Oregon, with-

in six months from date hereof,
Wm. Mohtknsoh,

Administrator of the estate of NeUe P.
Hansen, deceased.

F. G. Eb.
Attorney for the said estate and admin-

istrator, Woodburn, Oregon.
Dated thlt Itb day of March 1893.


